
Studbook Anolis (Norops) bicaorum

Annual report year 2001

Original wildcaptured animals:
Males Ab0001 and Ab0003 (died 25-9-2000), females Ab0002 (died 9-5-2000) and Ab0004

1 January 2001

Present animals:
Wildcaptured: 1 male Ab0001 and 1 female Ab0004.
Born in captivity: 10 males and 4 females

Present keepers:
(Name, address, and place data removed)

New born animals:
Birthdate  Sex Studbookcode  Parents Breeder
23-03      female Ab0025  Ab0016xAb0010 (NL3)
12-04      female Ab0026  Ab0016xAb0010 (NL3)
18-04      female Ab0021  Ab0013xAb0018 (NL1)
25-04      female Ab0027  Ab0016xAb0010 (NL3)
25-04      male Ab0022  Ab0017xAb0015 (NL1)
26-05      male Ab0023  Ab0001xAb0018 (NL1)
04-06      female Ab0024  Ab0017xAb0015 (NL1)
17-07      female Ab0028  Ab0001xAb0018 (NL1)
10-08      male Ab0029  Ab0017xAb0015 (NL1)
27-08      male Ab0030  Ab0017xAb0015 (NL1)
07-09      unknown Ab0031  Ab0017xAb0015 (NL1)
15-09      female Ab0032  Ab0001xAb0018 (NL1)
25-09      female Ab0033  Ab0017xAb0015 (NL1)
05-10      male Ab0034  Ab0001xAb0018 (NL1)
22-10      unknown Ab0035  Ab0001xAb0018 (NL1)
12-11      unknown Ab0036  Ab0001xAb0018 (NL1)
12-11      female Ab0037  Ab0017xAb0015 (NL1)
05-12      unknown Ab0038  Ab0001xAb0018 (NL1)
22-12      unknown Ab0039  Ab0001xAb0018 (NL1)

Animals died:
Date of death Sex    Studbookcode    Parents Breeder
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10-03 1 male Ab0008    Ab0001xAb0002 (NL2)
19-05 1 female  Ab0025    Ab0016xAb0010 (NL3)
29-07 1 male Ab0016    Ab0005xAb0004 (NL3)
29-07 1 female Ab0010    Ab0001xAb0002 (NL3)
29-07 1 female Ab0026    Ab0016xAb0010 (NL3)
29-07 1 female Ab0027    Ab0016xAb0010 (NL3)

New keepers:
(Name, address, and place data removed)

Keepers removed from list:
(Name, address, and place data removed)

31 December 2001:
Total number of animals:  29

Remarks:
− Due to a malfunction of the heating system in midsummer the breading pair and three

young F2 females died with Wim van den Heuvel. The breading pair has been replaced
by male Ab0020 and female Ab0028. An additional male Ab0014 is also in the
possession of Wim.

− Wilco Hoogers had apparently received 2 males instead of a pair. Only one animal
(Ab0019) has been returned. In the attempt to catch him, the other animal Ab0008
escaped and was never found back.

− Dieter Wittler will be supplied with the first new pair that can be composed.
− No bicaorum offspring of Thomas Lakowitz this year, due to several reasons. He became

a proud father of son Leo this year. He also moved to a new address. Further he had
separated the animals in the beginning of the year and after putting them together it
appears that the females did not accept the males anymore. Therefore he switched the
pairs into Ab0004xAb0011 and Ab0009xAb0006. Without result untill now.
Bicaorum females can be very particular in the choice of the mate. 

− Piet van Beest stopped searching and hatching eggs in August to avoid an unbalanced
number of offspring of only two breeding pairs as the other breeders remain for several
reasons without results.

− The search for new participants will be the main target for next year.
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